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eMobilePOS to host annual channel-
focused POS conference and expo,
providing hands-on training and
demonstrations of new generation
integrated POS solutions

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO, UNITED
STATES, March 17, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- e-Nabler Corp.,
developer of the award-winning POS
software eMobilePOS®, announced it
will be hosting the annual eMobilePOS
Partner Expo and Conference (EPEC
2016) on March 20-22 at the El
Conquistador Resort in Puerto Rico. 

EPEC 2016 gathers e-Nabler’s entire partner eco system, including POS hardware and peripherals,
payment technologies, and third party software solutions—providing a complete EMV compatible
POS solution across all platforms.

EPEC 2016 is celebrating eMobilePOS’ 2015 trifecta at NHL Winter Showcase, NFL Super Bowl
XLIX, and MLB All Star Fanfest. The sports and arena POS market is booming and eMobilePOS and
its partners deliver the speed, simplicity, and flexibility that customers demand.

Sponsors of the event include companies such as Claro, Hewlett Packard, Intel, Microsoft, BlueStar,
EVO Payments International, CRS, Partner Tech, Star Micronics, Elo Touch, Moneris, KOAMTAC,
Handpoint, Samsung, Cayan, SOTI, Sage, Anywhere Commerce, nClose, Discover, RSPA,
ScanSource, and several others. 

“We are excited to host the second, annual eMobilePOS Expo and Conference and it is a great
opportunity for POS resellers and other payment professionals to meet our eco system of
eMobilePOS partners and learn about the latest solutions and trends in the world or POS, customer
loyalty, and payments,” says Joel Vázquez, CEO and president of e-Nabler. “Every component of a
POS system has to work in concert with each other, providing a seamless user experience so that our
merchants can focus on selling and taking care of the customer instead of worrying about the
technology.” 

This year’s conference will be the largest integrated mobile/tablet POS conference for the channel
community, providing hands-on training to VARs and integrators looking to tap into the mobile and
tablet-based POS market in 2016. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://emobilepos.com
http://emobilepos.com/epec-2016/
http://emobilepos.com/epec-2016/


For more information about attending EPEC 2016, visit www.emobilepos.com/epec-2016/

About e-Nabler Corp.
Founded in 2001, e-Nabler Corp., the company behind the award-winning eMobilePOS software, is
one of the pioneers in mobile POS solutions and cloud-based software-as-a-service. eMobilePOS
was the first full-featured POS app on iTunes and has, to date, processed more than 3 billion
transactions. The company was recognized with the “Best New Mobile App” by AT&T during CTIA in
2008 and was awarded RSPA’s Innovative Solution Award at RetailNOW 2011. eMobilePOS is
available for Android, Apple iOS and Windows. For more information, please visit
www.eMobilePOS.com or follow us on Twitter at @eMobilePOS and on Facebook.
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